
TRE CHURCil IN 1893.
The Glorious Position Ocupied by the

Holy Father.
We have entered upon a new year,

which in frauglht with deepest interest to
the Clnrci--a year which, more than
others, niay be teeming with blPssings,
buirdens, hopes and fears. As those unt.
dertaking a voyage bless the ship at
starting, so may wu ask God's providence
to watch over un at tne threshold of this
.twelvemonth. Ve are warrantedl in the
-confidence of the Divine protection, but,
-conte what niay, welcome be the will o
the Creator. Only do we trust front our
heart of hearts that 1893 mnay neilter he
the potent Aîoîus Mirabilis iof Dryden
nor the awful A itno Terrible of the Frencht
poet.

iruly, it is narked out ns a grand, a
mentntous, maryiaîp an epoch-mîarkinîg,

period for Catholicity. In it occlurs the
Eprecopail Jubilee of the HIoly Father,
when Rome will asnme soime of those
features of animation and magnilieence
which characterized hier in ber paîlmy
material prime before the stranger lorded
it within her gates,ntuci wien Lte Ponttiff
gave lis betnediction urbi -orhi from
the loggia ot St. Peter's to the salute of
bis own artillery from the Castle of San
Angelo.

but if REone has fallen away from lier
temporal greatness sihe is still spirituali
nistressl of the worl.1, and the spiritutal
lestivals at hand will be connenorated
with belittiug poip and devotion, ailid
the joy' uf the congregated fatihliul and
with lte customiary precisiitn and splent-
dor of the trii phant ecclesiastical ritua L
Jndeed, the fete his been alreatdy iait-i
gurated by a Tridau»u.e in the gorgecas1
Clhurch of the Gestu, wiere the Rnmats,
the truty native Romana fs of the anltictiti
stock, teatitied their atiection tor the
person of their benign 1hief Pator. An-
theme pealed exrtltingly ; the rosary, il
-noo iaibaro della Chiet, as it is termned,
the new war-batrner u ithe Ciurch, was
recited; and the Most Huly Sacrnunttent
was elevated on the tirst eveinintg by ithe
Pope's Miestro di Camiiera, on the secondi
by his M3aggi rdomîo, and on Lthe thiri
by Cardinial Raipolla; and knees wer,'
bent in humility, and souls ipraised in i
petiuon tu the Throne of the Alniighty
that He niight preserve Leo X[lI. ail
rîmiftos annos to conduct t lis Cuitirei
along the path of peace and sectrity.,
The eloquent Father Zcclhi preaucied1
three sermons on the miiission cf the Pt-i
Dacy, the sweetner and strengthenter of
the universe, oi the inseparable glory of1
Italy and the Papîiacy, and on the actual,
Pontiff, who ie firSt amaotng Italians.

And that lie is ite first, there can be
no doubt, not nierely by his exalted po-1
sitiou, but by bis virtues and talents.i
That frgile, gray-hairel old nain, with,
sagacious eyes, the brow of wisdoi, and
the plastie lips of eloquence, would ie
one to be ntoted in a multitude did
he never enjoy te august dignhty
of Christ'a Vicar on earthii whicht liLts
him to such a giddy attitude above his
contenpoiaries. Gifted with foresight
and prudence beyond te commun, yt
bold and energetic, broadiy experienced,
element, and bounteous, he lais ithe
acholarmhip and character united to tiie
amiability and knowledge of men, whicih
impart such a powerftul influence to an
individual apart fron the prestige of
rank. We do not allude to his absteni-
ousness, bis industry, nor his polish, no
more thaîn we( do to the ciarm and ac-
curacy of his divagations into Latin
verse ; these are but the accidentals of
hie Pontificate. ''he qualities which
counIt for statesmanîsiip, and the prudent
guidance of the marvellous machine int-
der hie control, are those which appeal to
us, at the monent, and whicii awake our
Unstinted praise and admiration.

Guizot, said ina conversation with Vic-
tor Hugo, he esteened Pio Nono because
he invited and appreciated advice. But if
His Holiness asked the opinions of othere
he judged rationally for hiniself after-
wards. is wish was tu do wnat wars
righbt; ho souglit it, and lie often dis-
sovered it. Gracefully, and with a good
will he conceded what wasjust, but lie
also he also knew how to say, " I wili
never do that." In fact, he was gentle-
nes and firrnness. Thun Guizot, who
was a Protestant.

Hugo, an anythingarian, a Hugolatre
-if we must assign hiru a sachool or be-
lief-agreed tiat if Yio Nono chose lie
might become the mtost powerful
sovereign in Europe. " No one," he said,
''realizes whtalt a Pope miglht become.,'

A Pope who would follow the drift of
his times might govern and might move

the world. He ha s enormous a -lever
-fait, the conscience, ithe mud. Every
soul is a mine ready tu be fired by the
spark which would flash from the Pope.
SWhat a conflagration, if it pleased him!
Wiat a coruseationif lie so willed it!

Without seeking to instituite compari-
sons between the two last occupants of
Peter's Chair, it seena te is hat Leo
XIII. cones near to tihe Frenchmen's
ideal, as expressed iii the last work from
his pen, " Choses Vues." He marches
a breast of the age. Ris vision is as ex-
tensive as some beacon. high-raised,
which casts i! s beams of light over long
levels ot lani and sea.

He is the fée of the abominable slave-
trade int Africa, endeavoring to put it
doiwnt by honest, siicere zeal, not by ex
tended over-grown terrntories, or giving
to connerical syndictes the power of
nationts. His Hottness is not like those
who louidly talk of spreading the light of
progress and the Gspel, whiLst sedulons-
ly pîushing the sale of quiick-killinîg ram
by the persuasive inean of qtica-firinlg
gur s.

1, the UVnited Stites we find a dele-
gate of the Holy Father mediatiig be-
tween the heirarchy and the priesthood,
acting by mtild ntethods of counsel and
conciliation, and sensitive tif offending
the native jealousy ofthe Republic.

lit France, where the Republic bas
now existed for over twenty-two years,
the sane discreet course is adopteil.
The interests of tie Chtrch are to e
consitdred foremost and are te be safe-
guîarJed ;bti those tof the State are to
be respected. Frenîchent, are reconm-
mtîended to be good Republicans, anl
t lie intrigues of B mapirtists, Legitimists,
Orleainists, Boutlanigists, or wihate.ver the
lactionl are called which ire sapping the
estubbshedi uile, are frownied dowa at
lte Vatican.

la Spn te Holy Father is equilly
severe on conspirators, although those
conspirtors proifess to be aiong the
mnost ardent adherents of the faith. In
Ithy te curse t Masonry is inveighed
tgast L, not thatI MaLsonry, which may
be UfLit ali itnioertuots cotvivial tomt-
foulery in Emglani, but the secret
orgmiz utioni whoIse morails may be
gahLiere.1 Émm tie circitmstantce that its
Grand Mastr, Adriano Leiimi, was con-
denied in is youtlh Lu to year's irm-
Prisoiincnt fur theitl it Marseilles. In
Russia the train of events with the liuly
iee runs inI iuich sinouther groovesbiiatn
before, and in Germîîary no linger pro-
vails the tiiuasiness of Bîiîmarck's
arrogant Kiulttrkiampf, but the youa,,
Etxperor exhibits tolerance and ex-
changes compliments with the HOI.
Father. With the exception of Cbîîm
and Hutngary, the puley f Rume î1
without ditngeronts enenies, attd eveni
Lthere the troubihe which beset the
Church will in every likelihood tie up -
peased in Lte year wîich hias just begtn
-Lonldon Universe.

A VALUJABLE HINT.
W ben you are attacked by couigh or cold do

not delay but cunmence at, once tO use Hug-
yard'si PetLorat aisan. Thbis oid stuudatr
reinedy remuves alu irritation, lboosenn ith
pbelaii, and heats the mnucouls surrace.s, citring
coughs îad coldcit an tl kinds...

It is ad to sec persons who inigit en-
loy much of happiness tmi the worlu.
iiuntinag their surroundings for son
dark, iorbidding and unpleasant thing
to be groanei over, instead of living in
the sunlight, and gathering pleasami
things in the garden of observation atdf
experience. The present is a dark time
in the nation, yet there are mtany plea-
sant things to contemplatein connection
with it, and now. The foilowing thoughts
are well timed, and nay be profitabi)
treasured up! Look on the bright side
of things. IR is the right aide. 'ite
times uay be bard, but it will mak
theim no worse.-Selcted byj:lhe Mon itou.

For Sore Throat, sudden Golds and Diph.
terl, nou remedy iats ever been discovered so
powerutl t curt as DaVIS' Pain.KrlIer. As a
Linitnt:ut ILtWs nueqUu.t incuring RhteuanL-
1mra or NXeuratlgia, Burns nnd Bruaes, and
woundS ot every description. It is the cbeapesi,
and stueL remHldy eoiver offered Lo the publie
Only 25c for big 2 ounce buttle.

He vhc does not thitk of the benelits
he receives front God in this life, and on
those greater one His mercy has pre
pared in that other life of bias, does not
nouri-,b love te God, but chills and
freezes it.

NjO OTMs rî gardia has the
careful personal supervision of the

proprietor in all the details of its prepa-
ration as has H OOD's Sarsaparilla.

IR1H NEWS.

Mr. Pratt, the United States Consl at
Cork, has been transfeited to Dublin.

The very Rev. Patrick White, V.G., of
Nenagh, has formed a Conference of the
St.Vincent de Paul Society in hie parish.

Father Bowe, lately a curate at Gow-
ran, has been appointed parish prient of
Erlingford by Bishop Brownrigg. of
Ossory.

The Clontarf Townahip Commissioner,
at a special meeting on Feb. 7, passed a
resolution in favor of obtaining a loan for
the erection of a town hall.

Francis J. Grahani, of Drumigoone
Cunty Fernanagih, bas been sworn in
High Sheriff of Connty Galway ; and
John Redington, of Barfield, bas been
sworn in as Under Sheriff.

At the opening of the Commission of
Oyer and Terminer, Dnblin, recently,
Justice iolmes expressed his sat isfaction
at Iindinîg County Dublin enitirely free
free front any serious crinte.

Mi Teresa McNichoil, daugiter nf Mr.
J.MIcNicloll, of Mîghera,County Derry,
received the white veil on the 7th uit., at
the convent chapel of the Faithtul Cont-
panions of Jeue, Newtownbîrry. Bishop
Browne, of Fern. officiated.

Dr. Joseph William Galiagher, R. N.,
Kiliybegt%, has been appointed to the
Connision of the Peace for County
Danegal. On Feb. 4, at Dangloe, Mr.
James O'Donneli, of Kincasslagih, wa
sworn in as Justice of the Peace for this
county.

Miss Delia Josephine Cahir, daughter
of Mr. Patrick Cahir, of Drumtnacreely
House, Kilfenora, Counity Care, received
the white veil at the Presentation Con-
vent of Mt. St. Joseph, Oranmore, on
Felb. 1. Bishop McCormack officiated,
and was assisted by the Reva. James
Kean and M. Walsh.

The death occurred recently at the
Convent of Mercy, Nenagli, of Sister
M iry Cltre. Sihe was known in the world
as E.Ien Asnelda Gleeson, and waîs the
eldest datugiter of the late Mr. Gleeson,
of Ivy House, Nenagh. Sie received the
white veil on Jan. 1, 1880. and made her
final vows ont Sept. 26,1882.

Al the National League branches in
W1est Claire have condemined the mneet-
ing of the Clare nagistrates, recently
held at Etnis, presided nv'er by Lord
Inch iquii, at which the necessity for a
retewed of the Crimes Act was forcibly
impressed upon the Governnent as
esenttia Lto the pleace of the county.

A n alarming accident happened at the
conclusioin of the wedding in the In-
depnident Church, Dotnegal Street, Bel-
Iaet, of Miss McMurtry anti Mr. Hugi
Davidsoii, un Feb. 8. The church was
cri owded, adu dtring the crush one of the
statirways give way, carrying a number
obf people with it. Several were injured
and tour womteu w re reioved to a hos-
pital.

Before Judge Miller in the Bankruptey
U( tu, ot Fet.7, nli application was int
th list t.>diiss a debtor's sînummonts
ag'nst MIr. Willian O'Bien M. P., at
theu stimtof the trusters ot Mr. Genrge

lhton. whito recoveredl a judg tient
seve al years ago agauinîst Mr. O'Brieun for
over £b,0t)0 in an action lor libel. Iii
m1der to enable further aflidav'ns to be
tled, Lite iiatter 'wa.s ajoutrint( lor a
iortigit.

An accident of a siocking chartacter
occurred oit Feb. 4, at Druinaîeeze,
the residence of Mr. B!ush, J.P., futur
miles froi Lurgan. Mr. blcAlister, Mr.
Brush's steward, was about to sbout a
horse affected wiLh lockjaw, and placed
-L loaded gun iagatinst the stable door.
Whiltst the hore wnas beng led out the
gun ws accideitally disciarged, Mr.
McAlister being instantly killed.

It ie stated thatl Mr. King-Harnan,
of Rockingham, Boyle, has ortered that
ail the evicted tenants on lier estate be
reinstated. Sonie of the evicted dates as
far back as 1879. Sone of the tenante
are in a deatitute condition by reasoi of
of their being deprived of Ltheir nean tof
livelihood by the late Colonel King-
Harman. It is aiso said that Mrs. King-
Harman bas expressed her wiIlingness to
conform with the views of the Evicted
Tenants' Commission when they are
made public.

The death occurred, on Feb. 9, of
Canon Brock, pastor of ESt. Paul's Church,
Dublin. After serving as a curate in
Rusit, and later for a long period in
Rathmines, ho was in 1866 appointed
parisht priest of St. Pau's, By hia un-
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ROOFING
: : : : Conpany,

MERAL ROOFRS a 0dTRACTOR

BOOFING
In Metal, Slate, cement, Gravet.

ROOFS REPAIRED.

Before giving your orders get pries
from us.

OFFICE and WORKS, corner Litous
Street and Busby Lane.

Tetephonee-Bll,I 0.: Faderal t002,»ostOoeeBox Ilt.

'r
tiring exertions commodions schools
were erected in %different pars of the
parih. The hianiddome Church of the
Holy Family, Augurim street, is a mon
unental witness to hie zealous solicitude
for tbe spiritual interests of hie flock,
and to his love for the beauty of God'a
hous.

The Chapter of the Irish Province of
the Franciecan Capuchin Order of fre-
land recently assenabled at the Friary,
Charlotte quay, Cork, for the purpose of
electing Superiora mo replace the Fathers
whose terms of office had expired. Te
following is the result of the election :
Provincial, the Very Rev. Father
Mathew; Definituri, the Very Rev.
Fatiers Nicholas, Peter, Filelia and
Francis; Ctustods, the Very Rev. Fatherà
Columbus and Paul. The religions ap-
pointed Superiors for the different
houses are: At Cork--The Very Rev.
Fatier Peter, guardian; the Very Rev.
Father Bernard, lector of moral theo-
logy. At Dublii-Theu Very Rev. Faither
Francia, guardian. At Ktikenàny-The
Very Rev. Father Fidelis, guardian. At
Rochestown-'he Very Rev. Father An-
tony, guardiit ; the Very Rev, Fatier
Paul, ex-provinîcial, master tf novices.

SOREL, Ilti February, 1892.-1. the
undersigmned. have used Dr. Lariolette's
Syrup of Turpentine for bronchitis, Ir. i
which I was suffering for over a year.
This syrup not only cured me of brir.-
chitis, but also ni gravel and caculins of
the kidneys. which had caused me
intense suftiering for over 3 years and
from which I was very near dying 2
years ago. I an now in perfect health,
all symîîptomts of those diseases laviug
completely disappeared for over thlree
nomithts. J. B. ROUI.LARU, Itinpector-
General of Mines for the Province of
Quebec.

MOSTnEAL, 18th February 1892. .
the tunderstgned, certify to ny little boy,
seven years old, having been cired by
Dr. Laroie0e's S.yrup of 'flLrpentine. H e
caugit "la grippe," fast winter, and took
severai remedies niiiavaillilngly. His
cough was most violent and very patinfUl
for ns to liear. Twards the nouth of
Jly laist, when the coîngh Was at iLs
wormt, he made use of this marvellous
syrup and vas conpletely ctred by two
bottles. He lias inever coughted ismice,
and I considler his lungs mîuch strenght-
ened by ihis wonderfui reniedy. J. A.
DEsRosiEns, No. l1 St. Christopha
Street. (Agent of Estate Skelly), 1898
Notre Dame Street.

BIW rH.
RCH ULTZ.-On the 1st Marchiat193 Maison-

neuve LreeL, the wifti Or H. J. 80u1tLz Of B
dauîghter. 83 I
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